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"WINNING THE PEACE: AMERICAN LEADERSHIP & COMMITMENT"
REMARKS PREPARED FOR DELIVERY
SENA TE MAJORITY LEADER BOB DOLE
NIXON CENTER FOR PEACE & FREEDOM POLICY CONFERENCE
I can't help but think back to the day in January of 1994,
when President Nixon made his last visit to the United States
Capitol.
The occasion was the 25th anniversary of his inauguration as
President. And over 100 past and present Senators and
Congressmen--Republicans and Democrats alike--attended a lunch
honoring President Nixon that Bob Michel and I hosted.
At the conclusion of the lunch, President Nixon stood--and
without a note in his hand--delivered one of the most compelling
speeches many of us could remember.
As always, he talked politics, and he also shared some
personal reflections on his life and career. But the majority of
his remarks were devoted to his life's passion--foreign policy.
President Nixon served as our guide, leading us on an
around-the-world tour, offering his unique perspective on the
strengths and weaknesses of our allies and adversaries, and on
the future as he saw it.
In his remarks, he repeated a statement that he made again
and again during the last year of his life. He said, "The
Soviets have lost the Cold War, but the United States has not yet
won it."
Those words were true then--and are just as true today. And
while the title of this conference--"After Victory"--has a nice
It
ring to it, I believe the declaration may be a bit premature.
is, after all, possible to win the war and lose the peace -- as
the years between World War I and World War II demonstrate.
World Still Uncertain
Don't get me wrong. The stage is set. We are the world's
only superpower. And the words spoken by Nikita Khrushchev in
that famous "kitchen debate" were dead wrong. Not only will
America's children never live under communism--neither will
Still, there are far too many gains to
Russia's children.
consolidate, and far too many uncertainties in the world to say
that a final peace has been won.
For example, there is a resurgent Russia, asserting its
China has international ambitions of
position around the globe.
its own, and is in the midst of a leadership transition. There
are international terrorists -- often state-supported. There are
global crime syndicates. There are extremist movements based on
religion or ethnic origin. While none of these compare to the
challenge of the Soviet empire, each of these can pose threats to
important American interests.
Five Global Realities Affect America's Interest~
It seems to me these multifaceted threats should be viewed
in the context of five clear global realties which affect
Only by recognizing these
America's fundamental interests.
realities--and dealing with them with the same commitment which
led to the defeat of Soviet Communisrn--will America truly be able
to claim victory.
REALITY #1: THE "GOLDEN AGE OF CAPITALISM"
The first new reality is that the whole world is plunging
headlong into what David Hale of the Kemper Organization in
Chicago has termed a "new golden age of capitalism."
I remember when Lech Walesa told me that the definition of a
communist economy was "100 workers standing around one shovel."
Now, in places like Poland, Russia, India, Latin America, and
(more)
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even Chin a -- four bill ion peop le form
erly und er some form of
soci alis m are now figh ting with ever ythi
to not just grab a sho vel- -but to buil ng they can lay hand s on
d shov
The re are now more than 30 stoc k mar ketsel fact orie s.
in the dev elop ing
wor ld, and cap ital izat ion of the four -yea
r-ol
d
Shan ghai
sec urit ies exch ange has reac hed $30 bill
ion . Deng Xiao ping
him self has said that no one care s any
more wha t colo r the cat
is, as long as it catc hes mice . The bott
om line is that ever yon e
wan ts to trad e, and ever yone wan ts to
crea te and use cap ital on a
wor ld-w ide bas is:
Whi le this new "gol den age of cap itali
opp ortu nity for Ame rica, we mus t reme mbe sm" offe rs grea t
cou ptri es so eage r to enjo y the ben efit r that many of the
s of mem bers hip in the
wor ld trad ing syst em may not full y und
erst and or acce pt the rule s
and disc ipli ne that go with it.
A trad e war was ave rted with Chin a, but
othe r thre ats to
U.S. corm nerc ial inte rest s will sure ly
aris e in the com ing mon ths
and yea rs, and our con tinu ed vigi lanc e
and lead ersh ip wil l be
requ ired .
REALITY #2: THE "NEW WORLD ENERGY ORDE
R"
The seco nd ines capa ble rea lity of the
pos
t-20
th
cen tury
wor ld is that the secu rity of the wor
ld's oil and gas sup plie s
wil l rem ain a vita l nati ona l inte rest
of the Uni ted Stat es and of
the othe r ind ustr ial pow ers.
The Pers ian Gul f--th e hea rtla nd of
cen tury --is stil l a regi on of many unc wor ld ener gy for half a
erta inti es.
Sau di Ara bia
has been wea kene d fina ncia lly.
Iran and Iraq con tinu e to exh ibit
grea t hos tilit y to the Wes t and pose thre
ats to the ir neig hbo rs.
And the bou nda ries of the oil and gas
hea rtla nd are bein g redr awn
to the nort h, to incl ude the grea t hydr
ocar bon dep osit s of the
Cau casu s, Sib eria , and Kaz akhs tan.
In this "new ener gy ord er," many of the
mos t imp orta nt
geo pol itic al dec isio ns -- ones on whic
h a nati on's sov erei gnty
can depe nd -- wil l dea l with the loca tion
and rout es for oil and
gas pipe line s.
In resp onse , our stra tegy , our dipl oma
cy and our
forw ard mil itar y pres ence need read just
ing.
REALITY #3:
SPREAD OF WEAPONS OF MASS
The thir d inev itab le rea lity for Ame rica DESTRUCTION
-- and for the
wor ld -- is the fact that whi le the Ber
lin Wal l may have
crum bled , weap ons of mass des truc tion
hav en't .
List en to just a par tial roll call of
cou ntri es and grou ps
that alre ady poss ess nuc lear , biol ogic
al or chem ical wea pons :
Nor th Kore a.
Iraq .
Iran . Liby a.
Have any of thes e nati ons earn ed our trus
t? And give n the ir
pas t beh avio r, is it any surp rise that
ther
e
are
star tlin g sign s
that a wor ld wide blac k mar ket in nuc lear
weap ons has eme rged ?
All this is taki ng plac e as talk s
trea ty lim itin g the spre ad of nuc lear to revi ew the glob al
weap ons wil l soon beg in.
Even if the Nuc lear Non Pro life rati on
Trea ty is exte nded
ind efin itel y, how ever , we mus t avo id fall
ing into a fals e sens e
of secu rity . We mus t prep are now for
the futu re.
Iraq , Iran , and Nor th Kore a all
trad itio nal non -pro life rati on effo rts,illu stra te the fail ure s of
whic h depe nd larg ely on
the coo pera tion of othe r stat es.
Only afte r Des ert Stor m did the Wes
Iraq i nuc lear amb ition s had prog ress ed. t lear n just how far
And inst ead of
anno unci ng that the Uni ted Stat es will
veto
any effo rts to ease
or end U.N. sanc tion s on Iraq , the adm
inis
trat
ion disp atch es an
envo y to plea d with the Euro pean s for
coo pera tion . Whe re wou ld
such tim idit y have gott en us in the Cold
War?
Iran also app ears pois ed for a grea t leap
forw ard in its
nuc lear prog ram --th ank s to a cash -hun gry
Rus
sia
doin g for Iran
wha t the Clin ton Ad. min istra tion has done
for Nor th Kor ea.
And mak e no mis take abou t it, the Agre
ed Fram ewo rk with
Nor th Kore a has litt le pros pec t of succ
essf ully add ress ing the
Nor th Kore an thre at, and app aren tly, has
alre ady been vio late d by
Pyon gyan g.
Ame rican lead ersh ip in add ress ing thes
e non -pro life rati on
cha llen ges is esse ntia l if add itio nal
stat es are not to choo se
the nuc lear opti on.
It's wor th aski ng:
-or not don e--i f Iraq had one or two nuc Wha t wou ld we have done Prev enti ve mil itar y acti on as a non -pro lear weap ons in 1990 ?
life rati on poli cy tool
cann ot be rule d out.
The re are defe nsiv e opti ons , how ever
Uni ted Stat es and our alli es with pro tect , that cou ld prov ide the
ion aga inst acc iden tal
and lim ited bal list ic mis sile stri kes .
Purs uing an effe ctiv e •
(mor e)
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ball istic miss ile defen se capa bilit y shou ld be
a
U.S. defen se polic y now and for the fores eeab le top prio rity for
futu re.
REALITY #4:
INCREASE IN EXTREMIST RELIGIOUS AND ETHNIC MOVE
MENTS
The four th new glob al real ity is the incre ase
in
viole
nce
du'e to extre mist relig ious and ethn ic move ments
in many part s of
the glob e.
Some of these move ment s, like the triba l warf are
in Rwan da,
or conf licts in Burm a or West Afri ca have littl
e
dire
ct
impa ct on
Ame rican inte rests .
Howe ver, some of the inst abil ity and turm oil due
to ethn ic
and relig ious viole nce is impo rtant for Amer ican
inte
rests
-- and
coul d lead to the disin tegr ation of key state s.
Serb
ian
genq cidal aggr essio n in the Balk ans, for exam ple,
threa tens to
spil l over to Mace donia , Alba nia, and beyo nd.
Amer ican and
Euro pean inac tion in the face of that aggr essio
n cann ot help but
embo lden othe r radi cal "eth no-n ation alist s" by
givin g them a
gree n ligh t for ethn ic clean sing .
The India n rebe llion in Mexi co coup led with
unce rtain ty has resu lted in genu ine secu rity concfina ncia l
south ern bord er -- and make no mista ke that illeg erns on our
al inun igrat ion
is a secu rity thre at.
A key NATO ally in Turk ey faces Islam ic extre
sepa ratis t ethn ic move ment. Viol ent Islam ic fund mism and a
threa ten the gove rnme nt in Alge ria, and have launcamen talis ts
hed an assa ult
on Egyp t. How long woul d the Camp Davi d Trea ty
be
hono red if
fund amen talis ts took powe r in Egyp t?
Islam ic terro rists seek to destr oy the peac e
Isra el and the PLO -- and may be havin g some succ proc ess betw een
With
supp ort from Iran and othe rs, Islam ic terro rists ess.
also
demo nstra ted at the Worl d Trad e Cent er that Amer
ica is not inunu ne
from attac k.
And ethn ic turm oil in the form er Sovi et Unio
igno red, as warf are has occu rred in five fo:rm er n cann ot be
the Chec hens may be just one of many ethn ic grou repu blics . And
viole nce to alte r boun darie s orig inall y set by ps willi ng to use
Josep h Stal in.
In shor t, the list of worl d "hot spots " is far
too leng thy
for anyo ne to conc lude that Amer ica can becom e
comp lacen t.
REALITY #5: RIVALRY WITH RUSSIA
And this leads to the fifth glob al real ity we
must face:
the fact that geop oliti cal riva lry with Russ ia
did not end with
the demi se of Sovi et Conun unism .
On his last trip abroa d, Pres iden t Nixo n spok e
befo re the
Russ ian State Duma , and he fores hado wed a chan
ge in Russ ianAme rican relat ions , sayin g: "Rus sia is a grea t
powe r, and Russ ia
as a grea t powe r must char t its own cour se in
forei gn
polic y ... When we have diffe renc es, we shou ld not
be overc ome by a good pers onal relat ions hip even assum e they will
at the high est
leve l."
And as we have seen time and time again , the forei
gn polic y
cour se that Russ ia is char ting, is one that is
often in conf lict
with Amer ican inte rests .
For exam ple:
*Rus sia stepp ed in the midd le of the Nort h
by offe ring to prov ide nucl ear reac tors -- whic Kore a agree ment
h woul d have the
clea r effe ct of killi ng the U.S. brok ered deal
.
*Rus sia cont inue s to threa ten pros pect ive NATO
memb ers over
allia nce expa nsion , there by conf i:rmi ng the need
to enla rge NATO
soon er rath er than late r.
*In Dece mber 1994 , Russ ia veto ed a sanc tions reso
lutio n on
Serb ia in the U.N. Secu rity Coun cil, its firs t
subs tanti ve veto
since the heig ht of the Cold War in 1985 .
*Rus sia pers ists in supp lying weap ons and nucl
ear techn olog y
to the rogu e regim e in Iran.
*Rus sia cont inue s to main tain an intel ligen ce
faci lity and
supp ort perso nnel in Cuba , there by prolo ngin g
Cast ro's
oppr essio n.
*Rus sian pres sure , subv ersio n and intim idati on
of the
sove reign state s in the "Nea r Abro ad" follo ws
a histo rica l
patte rn set long befo re the Bols hevik s took powe
r in 1917 .
As Dr. Kiss inge r said last mont h befo re the Sena
te Arme d
Serv ices Conu nittee , " ... what we deal t with in
the Cold War was
both conun unism and impe rialis m, and whil e conun
unism was defe ated ,
the trend towa rd impe rialis m stil l exis ts."
Let me be clea r in sayin g that no one has been
more
supp ortiv e of Pres iden t Yelt sin than I.
In June 1991 , I went to
Andr ews Air Forc e base to meet Pres iden t Yelt sin
virtu ally alon e,
(more )
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since the Unite d State s State Depar tment belie ved Gorba
chev was
the "only game in town. "
But just as it was wrong to place too much focus
Gorba chev in 1991, it is wrong in 1995 to ignor e that on
fact that
Presi dent Yelts in has made serio us error s, has moved
towar
d
autho ritari an rule, and has lost the polit ical suppo
rt of
virtu ally all reform -mind ed Russi ans.
The Clint on Adm inistr ation 's misgu ided devo tion
First 11 polic y--wh ich has turne d into a "Yelt sin first to a "Russ ia
" polic y-resul ted in the loss of a treme ndous oppo rtuni ty to
state
Amer ican conce rns force fully befor e thous ands were slaug
htere d in
Chech nya.
New Reali sm About Russi a
A "new realis m" about Russi a and its prosp ects for the
futur e does not mean a retur n to the Cold War past.
It does mean
devel oping a more hones t relat ionsh ip, one that does
not paper
over impo rtant polic y diffe rence s with an appea l to
perso nal
ties.
New realis m means emph asizin g the signi fican ce of Russ
ia's
1996 elect ions, and of the pivot al impo rtance of a peace
ful,
demo cratic trans ition of powe r.
And new realis m means that devel opme nts like arms
Iran, viole nce in Chech nya, and U.N. vetoe s on beha lf sales to
of
aggre ssors shoul d not be excus ed, ignor ed and minim ized.
Our
diffe rence s with Russi a shoul d be ident ified -- they
shoul
d
be
nego tiated when possi ble and conde mned when neces sary.
Such
an
appro ach would ultim ately serve both the Russi an and
the
Amer
ican
peopl e bette r than defen ding, denyi ng and ratio naliz ing
Russi
an
misde eds.
Tests for Amer ican Leade rship
Let me concl ude by shari ng with you words that Richa
rd Nixon
spoke at the annou nceme nt of the creat ion of the Cente
r
for
Peace
and :Freed om in Janua ry 1994.
"Some are tired of leade rship . They say (Ame rica)
that burde n long enoug h . But if we do not provi de leadecarri ed
rship ,
who will? The Germa ns? The Japan ese? The Russi ans?
The
Chine se? Only the Unite d State s has the poten tial ...
to lead in
the era beyon d peace .
It is a great chall enge for a great
peop le."
Ladie s and gentle men, Presi dent Nixon was right .
Lead ershi p
does come with a price tag. But it is a price worth
payin g.
Deali ng with the five reali ties I have outli ned will
test
Amer ica's resol ve and her leade rship .
If we fail those tests --if
we refus e the mantl e of leade rship --any decla ratio n
of victo ry
will be a long time comin g .
But I am an optim ist. Like Richa rd Nixon , I belie ve
in
Amer ica and in Amer ican leade rship .
I belie ve we will pass our
tests , and in doing so, we can claim the bigge st victo
ry of allwe will have secur ed the futur e of our great repub lic,
and of
peace and freedo m, for gener ation s to come .
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